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The Camilla Pacific Ilalhvay.
It appears, upon good authority, 

that Sir Hugh AJlan has been unsuo- 
ceasful in raising funds in England 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway Co.. 
This we are not surprised at, as the 
more we examine the charter—in so 
far as it applies to what is practically 
tne only security for the bonds, 
namely, the land grant—the more 
unreliable is the security offered 
found to be.

The Company, by its charter, is 
empowered to issue bonds not ex
ceeding $40,000 per mile in amount. 
These bonds are to be a first charge 
upon the railway revenues, and on 
the Company’s lands. But how are 
these lands to be considered security 
when they are not yet in the posses
sion of the Company ?" The grant of 
lands, according to the provision of 
the charter, is only to be made by in
stalments 5 and although provision 
is mhde for arbitration in case of dis
pute, there is an uncertainty and in
security about the arrangement most 
unfavorable to the success Of the 
scheme. Borrowing the money^rst 
and finding the security bit by bit
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THE LION! THE LION!
STILL AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION. 

<r

ZKT ZB W S H, I 3ST C3- GOODS!

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Are now receiving part of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complete, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign

v We are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 62t cts ;
25G pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less than 12ic. We will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

8®=* 75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen.
We have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12£ cents per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, &c.

the best in Ontario.. We have also the

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
In Ontario. See new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers fronj Britain, via New York and Portland.

- OPELPH, APRIL 1, ltli d»3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
afterward*, is rather an unusual pro- j ffiBeon BESL*
ceeding in financial matteis. i Mr. Cauchon contended that this should

Again, it is not at all probable that have been introduced into a Committee
the House of Commons will, under i e air. Speaker decided against this view, 
any circumstances,sanction the clause | Mr. Cauchon then spoke on tho moa- 
allowing the Government and Com- j f.are* He said he would, have no objec- 

, tion to the Act if he could place any faith 
pany to put an upset price upon the jn the promises of the Presidents of the 
lands of Ç2.5Ü per acre. And if the ! Grand Trunk Railway. He continued 
company camrofriu lithe lands, how | j °'eloct- "hen the Hours H-

is the interest on the lands to be 
paid ? Taking every probable con
tingency into account, we .should 

find the outside value of the security 
barely equal to the sum raised upon

Temperance Lecturers.
To the Editor of the Mercury,

Sir,—On Monday evening I attended a 
temperance lecture in the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, Guelph, The.lecture 
with scene exceptions was a good one ; 
but I think the Lecturer and the Rev.

__ Mr. Maekie were sadly astray in the re-
nciiiti [ mai'hs they made respecting earnest, <7/s- 
‘ c 1 interested workers in the temperance 

cause. Every one who knows anything 
about the temperance movement, knows 
that the men spoken go disparagingly of 
are of far more value to the movement 
than those who traduce them, and who 
(by the bye) never put. in an appearance.

Hkw ^uUertiscuuntc
THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!

MILLINERY »»» MANTLE

WAI* PAPERS.

ZDA/Y"
Is selling LaRGE QUANTITIES of

JUST RECEIVED

BY EXPRESS, AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK,

A LARGE LOT OF

Window
Plants

Of Choice Selection.

Call and See Them.
W. PICKARD, 

Alma Blodk, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 7, 1873 do

TOWN OF GUELPH.

SHOW ROOMS.

-A.- O. BTJCHAM
Desires to inform the Ladies of Guelph that lie is now showing in his new, large, and 

spacious Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms, a full stock of

rxTEnniED goods
In all I lie New mid Voimlnr Style# lor the Season.

ue that Sir Hugh Allan | iÇlisious maUirsamUhereBliaiild ivehe? |
f-iiln-1 in i,;G iv,i "7r.« :* :,- If the \\ csleyans would listen to no : „

1 S ive mil serioii. imnort rle“cher unkss Lc *“•' •' I'mnhoc, ami ; «Fashionable West Endg me and senouUmpoit, ,lle B„plkts tü u01„. exc-pt he v.>« u owli*. Ayril \ ww 
J I.ovemmcnt and to the e........ ............ ......................... ......... _____ 1 - 1___________ :________

n magnificent stock of Millinery" Materials :

Flowers, FeatïersJMoiis, etc, Shawls, Roman Scarfs, Mantles, Jackets.
Ladies are cordially invited to have a look through, our Show Rooms.

J)ur opening day will be, duly announced.

A. O. BTJCHAM,
•J Drefés, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

" it.
Look at it m whatever light we 

may, the result will be the same— 
that Sir John A. Macdonald's 1*
Railway policy will only injure and 
retard settlement in the North-West 
territory, and that while the pros
perity of the country is retarded, 
and the Canadian Government ham
pered by its bargain with the Com
pany; the lands belonging* to the j except it be a large meeting, when they' 
latter WilJJiQrfound a totally insVtffi- j deliver some small talk. But I demur to 
cient seeiiritr for the bonds, should , die principle— that only what are called 
they ultimately succeed in Boating '/hrst-class men” should lecture on tem-
hifv. ~ ......... j perance. Apply thu baiuef pi'incipJo to

If it is true 
. Jtas indeed f 
a matter of g
alike to the Government and to the Spyrgton, neither Methodists nor Bap- 
country, m an undertaking o! such xiads would bo numerous or'iniiuc-nti.il., 
magnitude, failure only comproini<es . iu u building large stunes are u-ini, but. 
the country, and throws a - doubt smaller ones are iudi.ïjn'nsaJilé, Perhaps j 
upon the undertaking. ; j when tcmppruuco is more fashionable iu j

Rut to what are we to ascribe this Guelph, Mr. Mackic will come to the 
failure—if it be a failure ? . Not j front, -and wo shall have a treat, for .
mi rely to any inherent weakness in Guelph has never been favoured with a 1 -
the.project itself, but rather to the, Cmpcrancc lecture by him yet. But, Mr. :
manner in which it In.', so far, boon R liter,.to be serious, a terrible respond- ; • -i f+ibut. we im0; se» tiU-oo: : »? «“ iBuy your Spring and SummervenuiKnt bave itotedln the mutter: «a tv«b«r«.ot «ügion. Tte «,««1.1 O' J VVL ^
wé know IhatlUey Ui.l not he.itate WufiAlnlt. rnunkipami- Zt ' TX«f« fmm n«
to lu-cept.bnbes fi-oni Riuties in ta- ti,,. do nut do it. Win- is it • so ’ Somo XlclUb II Dill Lib.
luidii nn.l tbo States, monle.'to cany pKij.i, . tl>£ak uul, others,;,, m.i. Bv ,
tne ‘late elections : we know that in- • drink, young and old are being “taken ! m
fctcatl of inspiring confidence in the . away in their iniquity; but their.blood-I - . .

.......................................clearly '^iU-1 ^D<iuUic'#it the watchman's hand." :
'■ 'on "

Co-Operative Store.

WALL
PAPER

BECAUSE

He has the BEST STOCK, and buys 
direct from the Manufacturers, 

instead of from.Jobbers.

Day has good, nice papers, and is satLs- 
"fled with smtill profits, that why ho (f- 
.(loes the bUKiiic-EH.

TENDERS
WilT be received at the Clerk’s Office up to

On Satnrday, 19th lust.
For the Building Material ip the ruins of St. 
George’s Church, and for the old School 
House upon St. George's Square. . Material 
to he removed by, the 1st of June and 1st of 
July.

—ALSO —

SEPARATE TENDERS
For the taking down and removal of the said 
Building Material to the Market Square or 
other convenient place.

Further particulars can be obtained at my 
office.

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Guelph, April Oth, 1873. dwd

TOWN OF GUELPH.

Alee Day’s papers and prices.

No trouble to show goods at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Guelph, April 15, 1 <73. pRoninmox.
scheme, instead of showin. 
tliat there vas no under hand wo.rk,
no mav.n evringconnecied with it,they ' —,—1_—* o,__________
ifve m“naSed tosu.round it in ils IIs;i;l: arc ft few ,.oia mndred - cases oi 
vciy initmcy with all >ovts of dark | .-eoud as over.” Mrs. Tozer residing ia 
Jiml sinister acts, any one of which the town of Athens, Me., is 107 years old ; 
would lie sullinient to insure its ruin, knits stockings without spectacles. John 
and no one can wonder at the result. ,-Boyd, Louisville. Ky., colored, 112;

But it does not follow that because . chews and smokes ; third set of teeth 
this 'plan, so discredited from, the ! coming ; two cords before dinner. Sarah 
IhsTJl)ccau-se-of-dtA-surroundinxis,Jhas j Handers,' 105,' Macon, Ga; hale and' 
failed; that a properly arranged plan.1 hcart>' : C’ugagc.l to bo married to Luke 
tt .sensible arid sagaciéui ” scheme Gozzcns, lid, °f the same place; temped 
should also necessai ily fail, although nnd anti-tobacco. James Tyler,

We have "a good assortment, and sell at 
Small Profits for Cash. j

J. C. MACKLIN & OOm

scheme, which depends solely on its 
own merits, which has no "ulterior ; 
objects iii view;, which takes into ebri-’j 
sidération ail the conditions of the j' 
country, would have no real difficulty ! 
in its way. Rut such a scheme will ! 
require time, and men who will in- ) 
spire confidence and "respect from ail j 
parties. And such men are not to J 
be •found among those who have j 
failed once, and in such a culpable f 
manner.

temperance.

GL'ELFH, Avril 1J 1373

The ToryFcoil hi llnuiifoi'd.
The long talked of Tory feed—got ' 

up for the special Leneiit of Mr. J. j 
J Hawkins—has come rind gone, at j 
these things usually do, with the or - j 
finiary amount of tall talk and bvn- j 
comb in which the V. P's generally i 
iiidulgo. Of'Course all the choices' i 
spirit> wei'ëpresent, aivl the speeches ! 
were of the usual choice nature, ! 
specially, those made by the" brother j 
Loros, Rvkert and Lauder. Well, it 
amused them, no doubt, and’ won't ! 
do us any harm, but if expect it ! 
to do Mr. J. .T Hawkins any good at ' 
the forthcoming election, they will 
find out their mistake—that's all.

DOMINION lÛltL!A31EN V.
Otta-' a, April 10.

Thu greater portion of t he sitting, which 
only liibted until , six o'clock, when the 
House adjourned to enable the members 
to accept the hospitality of the Governor 
General, was taken up with routine busi-

lu the course of the afternoon Mr. Joly 
moved that, in order to encourage the 
introduction of the manufacturé of beet
root sugar in Canada, it is advisable to 
adopt s.iidi legislation as would secure it 
against tliëduqiosition of excise duties for 
the next fifteen vyars. Ho Supported his 
motion by a speech wherein ho pointed 
out the advantages to the country if this 

. industry wore largely entered into.
After iome discussion, Sir John Mac

donald reminded the House that the 
Stinkier of Finance was not in a position 
to consider • the subject upon that occa
sion, and suggested the.adjournment of 
the debate. This was agreed to.

Mr. J. II. Comeron moved tho second 
reading of .the Bill to extend the "pro- 
■visions of the Grand Trjmk Arrangements 
Act of 1M52, so far as relates to certain 

jucfncutinl bonds, for a further period,

HARDWARE.
GARDE]^ TOOLS

. _ of .all "kinds, consisting cf ° .

Garden Slides and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Rakes,

. Garden Line^, Reels, Edging Knives 
and "Ladies Sets,

Lawn Scythes and Lawn llakes,
Soed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays,
Toilet Sets, (consisting,^ Water Jug, 

Foot l’au and Slop Pail) neatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable fordiaRs, diuiug- 
rftoliks, ,* f c!hast?»mittern.sl.

Also Cocoa Matting, MatsTivcr

John Horsman,
11 nrd wa re Merchant,

G VÉLPH, April 1, j.873* d\v

New Spring and Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wymlliam Street, Gnelpli,

Aro daily receiving large additions to their Immense Stock cf

BOOTS -A2STD SHOES

Wiii PAPEB.
APEB.

Which for Quality, Style and Variety is not Htu-i-asscd in the Dominion.

All th'eir Staple Goods hein;
. xec

;nanufacttired o:i tlio premises, they can with confidence 
î being far superior to tho common class of Ready-made

plOll SALE :

MOltltlSTUN HOTEL.

For sale, that well-known old established 
and popujtir house, known ns the Morristou 
Hotel, in^tlio Village of Morristou, on the 
Brock Itoad, !) miles froin Guelph and IS 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a largo busi
ness. Attached to it aro also commodious 
stables ami driving shod, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete. There is a 
large garden belonging to tho hotel, also a 
good ice house, and a Fail-bank scale foi the 
use of the public.

The purchaser can have tho furniture, bar
room .fittings, liquors, and all other appur
tenances belonging to tho house at a valua
tion, or on such terms as may be agreed

The hotel is situated in tho heart of-n 
thriving village, and fine farming country 
surrounding. It is also tho loading hotel on 
the Brock lload botweou Guelph rind Hamil
ton, and has enjoyed for many years a 
largo and remunerative busine< e. The pre
sent proprietor is giving up solely on ac
count of ill health.

For term< and f.Llior purticaolars apply to j 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on ‘the 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Morris- j

EDWARD TYRRELL, j

All kinds of Ladies', Misses’. G-ents" and Boys’ 
_____ Boots and Shoes made to Order
,^ln thô most Fashionable Styles by superior workmen.

Dealers in all kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

«GÈ- REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - - CASH.

Store unit Factory : EAST SIDE WYNDllAM STREET.
W. D. HEPBURN A CO.Guelph, April 15, dwlmtcs

" FRESH -

FINNAN HADDIES
__________• .__________________ .__

RECEIVED TO-DAY.

A I.n I RC Slock or

WALL.
TAPER

Just received ex-stcomship Prussian, direct 
--------- from the Manufacturers.

New Designs,
Beautiful Patterns

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.

ANDERSONS
Çlic»i>' llookslorc.

Opposite the Old English Church,j

- IV Y XI) 11431 STREET.

April 12, 13?J. dvvtf Mon i-tori.1

J". McElderry

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

gl'llISG AND SUMMED, 1S7Ü.

POWELL’S

BOOTlSHOE STORE

Call ami examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS’
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderato prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

iu tho town.

rai'ticular'ottention paid to

Custom Work mid Ilepniiiiiig.

West side ^'yudharn Stree't, Guelph.

Guelph, April 6th, 1673 dv

T212ST2DH1FÎ.S !
Will be received at the Clerk’s Office up to

Snlurilaj, April 191k, 1SÎ3,
For the sinking a Well at the Market House, 
either by the foot or job. Well to be stoned 
up complete. -, —

Fürthçr particulars can be learned from

THOS. A. HEFFERNAN, 
Chairman Fire and Water Com 

G-qclph, April 15th, l^To._______.   dtd

NEW
Confectionery Store.

The subscribers beg-to inform the people- 
of Guelph and surrounding country that 
they have opened a new Confectionery 
Store in J. R. Porth's old Watch and Jewel
lery Store, Wyndham Street, where they will 
always have on hand Cakes, Candies, and 
everything in the Confectiojiary Line.

Bridal, and other Cakes,
Made"to order on short notice, and iu fir..t- 
clnss style.

They will shortly fit tip and open Coffee 
and Ice Cream rooms up stairs, of which 
due uotieo will be given.

They hope, by promptly attending to all 
orders, and giving satisfaction to their cus
tomers to merit a share of public patronage, 

WARNER A SUTTON.
Guelph, March"'2f-, 1>73. ______ dwtf

FARM FOR SALE

XE4I6 GIELFU.

There wi'l be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION 
at the Market House, in Guelph,

On SATURDAY; the 26th day of APRIL,
1873, at 1-2 o'clock, noon, under the powers of 
sale in three certain, mortgages, made by 
Robert McKersie, the farm upon which 
lie lives, being composed of Lot No. ‘2, 
in tlio 2nd con. Division E, Township 
of Guelph, containing HO acres, more or 
less ; and alsd about t> acres, being part o-' 
lots one hud two,-in the let concession of 
said division, such nine acres running from 
the Waterloo Hoad to the said .100 acre s, and 
forming a roadway to the same.

This farm is about a mile and a half from 
the Market Hou=o} Guelph, and comprises 
about 90 acres cleared, and under cultiva- . 
tion ; excellent bank barn ’ and stabling, 
orchard, Arc.

Term™ for sale made known on applica
tion to Guthrie, W'att & Cutten, Solicitors, 
Guelph. W. S. G. KNOWLES,

Auctioneer.
Guelph, April. 9, 1873. ,. w3t-d3taw

E» MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Frai), Middfinys, Oatneal, Corn-1 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and , 

Grain for sales
^ All orders delivered in any part of the-

Gristing g Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAI).

ROBERTSON BROS, 
Acentyfor Waterlime.
Guelph, April 15, 1873 . dtf

J> LOUtlllS.

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured ny Gray A. 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap fast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 87.‘>0

À good assortment ot Stoves and Tin-
ware for,sale cheap. ___,  _i"_. -, Lz"

W. IIKATHER.
Corner Wool,wifih-tt. and Eramosa Road 

Guolnh, 2nd April. 1873. dw
IREDERICK STURD\T ”

GuELrn, Ont., Canada

s now prepared to supply
for Htttchinjr

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties^ ' 

Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced; Black «pun
ish, Black Red Game. Spangled Gold amt 
Silver Hamburgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Uucks. . ,

A few birds for sale at rcasouahlo puceb. 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1873. uw3m
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